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Mrs. Robert Bailey has her hands | children Albert, Patricia and pons | 
full caring for the sick in her home. | nie were guests on Sunday with his 
Her aged parents, Mr. 

Thomas Houta have their 

is an invalid and bedlast lor years 
suffered an attack of flu, but 

promptly responded to treatment 
and .was soon back lo her usual 
state of health, Then her husband 
Mr, Bailey was stricken ill with 

the flu and undulent fever 

Mrs, Elizabeth Herkimer who is 
spending the winter with her son- 
in<law. and daughter, Mr. and Mrs, 
Daniet Lutz at State College. is ill 

and confined to her bed for the past 
five-weeks 

Mr. and “Mrs. Joseph 
Centre Hall, were Tuesday 

guests with her brother and family 

Mr. and Mrs, Clair Summer 

Robert Kustenborder is helping 
“Bd” Glenn to get ready for sale 

Mr and Mrs. Alfred Lyle attend- 
ed the funeral of her uncle Cyrus 
Cross ‘at Garysvilie, on Monday 

afternoon. 4 

Mr. and Mrs, George Kline visited 
her mother, Mrs. Herkimer, who u 

ill, on Thursday 

Mr. and Mrs. Clair Summers and 

PORT MATILDA 
Miss Olivia Cowher who has been 

on the sick “list has gone to the 

haine of her niece, Mrs. L, M. Reese 
for a visit. 

Miss Bessie Williams a student 
narse até the Philipsburg hospital 
spent Friday v*.h her paren Mr 

and Mrs. W. E Williams 

A three act comedy 

“Mammas’ Baby Boy" will 
in the school building, Feb 

starting at 8 p. m. given by 

high school. 

William Wiser Sr., has been very 
ill for several days with pneumonia 

Mr. and Mrs. George Benner of 
Centre Hall, visited on Thursday 

aftemoon with Mr, and Mrs. J B 

Miles going to Tyrone that evening 
to spend some time with Mrs. Lizzie 

Eberts. Mrs... Eberts being {ll for 

some time, 

What might have been a very de- 
structive fire was discovered by 
neighbors in time to save the home 

of J, R. Woodring. Caused by 
burtting flue, house and. furniture 
were badly damaged by water. 

Members of the Townsend club 
held their meeting and served re- 
frashments on Monday evening in 

the Pringle Hall 

Mr. Samuel ° Harshberger and 
mother, Mrs. Alice Harshberger of 

Claysburg, visited on Sunday at E 
M. Woodring's home 

The Junior class of the high 

school held a party on Friday night 
at“ the community club house. A 
large crowd at.ended. Music, en- 
tertainment, games and refresh- 
metits were served. 

The members of 
Society of the Presbyterian church 
met on Friday evening at the home 

of Mrs. (Dr) Henritzy. 
Among the crowd from here who 

shopped in Tyrone on Saturday af- 
TER, SR A a ————————— --— 
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and Murs. | 
home | 

wigh her, one of which, the mother, | 

{ which the 

wernoon 

the Missionary! 

parents, Mr 
Summers, at Wingate 

Mrs, Nannie Mothersbaugh of 
Williamsport, arrived on Thursday 
at the home of her brother Robert 
Bailey where she is a guest and 

helping to care for the sick. 

Mr, and Mrs 
daughter Betty of Strubles Station 

spent ‘Sunday afternoon 

Alfred Lyle family 

Mr. and Mrs, Aaron Tressler of 

Baileyville were dinner 

Robert K. Hoy and Miss Ruth Hoy. 
1 

There were services conducted in 
Reformed | 

Houserville by the new | 
the Evangelical and 

chureh at 
pastor, of the Boalsburg charge of 
\ church is a part, Rev, 

Thomas G. Jones He and his 
family expect to move into the par- 
sonage at Boalsburg March first 

Mrs. Grant Coble is the new or- 
ganist in the Reformed church fol- 

lowing the resignation of Mrs. Boyd 

Williams 

The Federation of Women's Club 

met in the new school building 01 

Monday evening at 

Roxie Sander- 
son, Miss Isabel Miss Betty 

Royer, Mrs. E, T and Miss 
Winired Ryder, of Half Moon 

Mr. and Mrs, J. 8 

Mr, and Mrs Boyd 
spent the weekend 
Philadelphia and Marviand, J. 8S 
Williams attended the Jackson day 

dinner. while at Harrisburg 
Mrs, WW, E Willlams daughter 

Bessie and son Bobby, spent S 

day at Altoona, shopping 
Mr. A H. Duncan of Philipsburg 

were: Mrs 

Spotts 

10 i 7 | 

there. 
— in Mr ——— 

FARM CALENDAR 

relatives 

Timely Reminders From The Penn- 

sylvania State College School 

of Agriculture 

Prepare for Cross-Polliination— 
When a large block of apple trees 

is of a single variety, lack of cross- 
pollination may result in Jow ylelds 
say fruit specialists at Penn State 
Yields can be improved by the use 

bouquets from 

varieties. To in- 
supply of bhou- 

] nber of trees of 
good pollinating varieties unpruned 

Exercising Breeding Ewes—To be 
ewes receive sufficient 

during the winter, many 

breeders feed thelr flock roughage 
some distance from the barn, re- 
port livestock extension specialis's 

with tl Pennsylvania State Col- 
lege. It is imporiant to feed breed- 
ing ewes alfalfa, clover, or soybean 

hay 

Order Package Bees Now —Be- 
cause af the large number of bee 

lonies weakened by the extended 
i of cold weather in all sec- 

in the spring of 

sure their 
exercise 

suggest that 
orders for 

bees early to in- 
the desired time 

1 bee specialists 
beekeepers place their 

southern package 
sure delivery at 

Use Disease free Potato Seed 
To be sure of an adequate supply of 

potato seed, piace your 

immediately, recommend 
State specialists. They say 

the most important thing to 
consider in buving potato aeed 

that it is disease-free 

Pruning Shrubbery February is 
the month for removing 
shrubs or evergreens damaged by 

ice or heavy snow, remind special- 
ists in ornamental horticulutre at 

Penn State. Use a sharp shears, 

Preparing for Baby Chicks The 
maximum capacity of a brooder 
house is about three chicks per 
square foot Penn State poultry ex- 

tension specialists remind poultry- 

men placing orders for baby chicks 

certified 
order 

Penn 
swat 
ak: 

  

REMEMBER 
When You Want 

ANYTHING IN 

Lumber - Millwork 
Doors - Sash 

Roofing 

and Mrs. Sylvester | 

Arthur Loesch and | 

with the | 

guests of | 

twigs on} 

Cooking Class   
Molasses cooking has a universal 

[appeal to appetites young and old 
| Most everyone likes to dip into a 
[jar fuli of molasses cookies 
|gingersnaps. ‘Lhen there are many 
other delicious dishes trade by use 

[ing mola<se:. Try some of these: 

Southern Gingerbread 

eggs 

~4 cup brown sugar. 
-4 cup molasses 

-4 

1 

t 

“ 
“ 

w
o
w
 

cup melted shortening, 
-2 cups flour, 

faspoons soda 

teaspoons ginger 
1-2 teaspoons cinnamon, 

«2 teaspoon cloves 

«2 teaspoon nutmeg 

-2 teaspoon baking powder, 
1 cup boiling water 

—
—
—
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Add beaten eggs to the sugar, mo- | 

|lnsses, and melted shortening, then! 
(add the dry ingredients which have 

been mixed and sifted, and lastly, 
the hot water. Bake in small indiv- 

idual jars or in a shallow pan in an 
oven 340 degrees 30 to 40 minutes, 

This recipe makes a light fluffy gin- 
gerbread that becomes a party des. 

sert when lopped with whipped 
cream 

Sweet Potatoes and Molasses 

| and peel medium sized sweet 

tatoes. Brush them with melted 
*. then lav separately in a fry- 

pan in which an inch of molas- 

ses has been poured, Place over a 
low fire and turn frequently until 
candied and a little brown. Two 

tablespoons of butter and juice of 
one lemon added to the molasses 

give a flavor that is very pleasing, 

Baked Ham 

Prepare a boiled ham by sticking 

i liberal quantity of cloves at regu- | 
lar intervals over the entire surface 

of the ham. Spread with molasses 

into which has been stirred 2 tables 

spoons of mustard. Sprinkle with 
breadcrumbs and bake 

Molasses Cocoanut Cake 

1 cup brown sugar 

tablespoons shortening. 
_— 

cup molasses 

«2 cup milk, 
1-3 eups flour, 

teaspoon baking powder, 
2 teaspoon soda. 

1 ean cocoanut, southern style. 
Cream together sugar and short. 

ening, add beaten egg and liquid 
Add dry ingredients, mix well and 

add cocoanut. Pour into a loaf pan 

Bake 30 to 40 minutes in an oven 
350 degrees. Frost with orange frost 
ing 

i 
1- 

Orange Frosting 

T-B cup sugar 

3 tablespoons cold water, 
1 #88 white, unbeaten, 
2 tablespoons orange juice. 

Orange rind grated 
Put all the ingredients In double 

boiler. When the walter In the lower 
part of double boiler fx boiling vig- 
orously, set in the upper pari con. 

taining the above ingredients With 

a Dover egg bealér, beal constantly 
for 7 minutes. Remove from fite and 
stir in ote dozen marshmallows cut 
in small pieces. Spread on cake. 

Gingersnaps 

2-3 cup shortening 

1-2 cup sugar. 

CER 
cup molasses 
tablespoon vinegar 

tablespoons cold walter, 
1-2 cups flour 

tablespoon soda 
tablespoon ginger 

Cream shortening with sugar. Add 

beaten egy. then molasses, vinegar 
and cold water. Sift flour, soda and | 
ginger. and add to the first mixture. 
Stir in as much of the flour as you 

can and knead in remainder. Roll 
oul, eut in desired shapes and bake | 

350 de. 
either 

10 to 12 minutes In oven 

gree: These are delicious 

thick or wafer thin 

i-2 cup sugar, 

<2 cup molasses 
2 tablespoons butter 
1-4 teaspoon nutmeg 

4 cups sliced apples 
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| Mr. and Mrs 

| has been working in Tioga 

| ford 

| ingdon on Friday, 

| Kreamer, hey 
panied by Eddie Clark of the same | 

Mrs, arton Wellers on Wedbes~ 
day evening. Those present wered 
Mrs, Ethel Richards, Mr. and Mrs. 
Joseph Willams, Mr, ahd Mrs, Wil- | 

Richards, Mr, and Mrs. 
Charles Korman, Mr. and Mrs, Ru- 

aL the Nome of Mr. and | __ (Oentinusa trom page one) | 4d 
mafhy deer invasions, he testified, He 
readily admitted telling Clyde Lau- 
baugh, the DuBois same protector 
who later arrested him, that he in- 
tended to kill the deer without a 

  

dolph CHugery, Mrs. Belle Balley | permit, adding he thought the of- 
Lundy BStecle, Clifford Spackman, 
Mrs. Charlotte Wellers, Mrs. Helen? 
S8packman, Helen, Lols and Morris 

Steele, Dorothy and Kate Korman, 
Ronald Spackman, Jonn and Gwen 
nic Balley, Ethel and Freddy Wels 

lars, Kyle Giogery, Mrs. David 
Wellers, David Richards, 

Miss Lols Stiver of State College 
spent the weekend at the home of 
her parents, Mr, and Mrs. N. R. 

| Btiver 
The Port Malildy Grange will 

| meet Wednesday evening, February 
21 in Pringle's Sore room. ON 
Thursday evening, February 22 

they will give the program at the 
first Neighbor Night meeting of 
this year, in the Marion Grange 
Hall at Jacksonville 

A surpris¢ birthday partly was 
held at the home of Mr. and Mr 

John Spackman «= last Thursday 
evening in honor of Mrs, Spack- 

man’s birthday anniversary. Those 
present: Mr, and Mrs. C, E. 8pack- 

man, Mr. and Mrs. O. C. Spackman, 
and sen Clifford, Mr, and Mrs 
Ormsby Spackman and son Ronald, 

Lawrence Spackman 

daughters Joan and Grace and som 

Jimmy Mr. and Mrs, 
Spackman, Mr, and Mrs 
Stanton, Mr, and Mss, Joseph Wil- 
llams, Mr. and Mrs. Boyd Gene 

mer and Mr. and Mrs. John Spack- 

man. 
Mr. G. L, Pink of the Depari- 

ment of Revenue at Harrisbure, 

spent the weekend at home, He 
Brad- 

and Potter counties for the 

past mouth, 
Mrs. Mayes Harpster of 

College spent Bunday at the home 

of her parents; Mr. and Mrs, Josep 
williams 

The Women's Foreigh Missionary 
Society of the Methodist chureh 

will meet ai the home of Mrs, Mat 

Stale 

| te Williams Friday evening, Feb 
ruary 16. 

Re 

POTTERS MILLS 
Russel Copenhaver and daughtler 

Donna, of Bellefonte, viited on 
Wednesday afterrioon at the H E 

{| Poust home 1o woe his mother, who 
had been confined to bed with an 

attack of the grippe, but is abie to be 

around again 

Ciyde Walker and 
Brian and famay, of 

visited cnn Sunday at the 

Palmer home 

John Blauser, accompanied bY 

Mr. and Mrs. J. G. Boal visited 
Mr Boal's brother John at Hunt- 

Mr. John Boal 

is in the Huntingdon Hospital 

Frank Phillips and family, have 
moved from Milroy into the home 
they purchased. 

Bright Orwig and family 

family, lee 

Bellelonte 
E B 

been employed 

Mrs. M. . Sapkey and daughter, 

Mr: Bagshwa called on {friends 
Sunday afternoon 

Mis Amelia 

been 
gir! 1rient in Lock Haven. 

Miss Oergldine Hooyer visited 
over the weekend with ber parents 

Copenthaver ha 

| in Altoona. 

Mrs. Ullom «nee Pearl McKine 

ney? has been galled home on ae- 
count of the death of her mother, 

and aller having sisited among ber 
sister and brothers ha: returhed 
to her home in Pontiac, Mich, 

The Sprucetown Ladies Aid and 
| Official Board were entertained at 
the Methodist Parsonage on Wed- 

| hesday evening. 

RH MCormick and wife of | 
State College, Chares Jodon and 

wife of Belefonte took supper at 
the G. H McCormick home on 
Sunday. 

WOODWARD 
Howard Plank. Jr. and his sister 

Gladys, of Camp Hill, were week- 
end visitors ad the home of their 

uncle and aunt, Mr. afd Mrs, C E 
were also accom- 

place being ohe of Mr, Plank’ 

chums 

The Evangelical Ladies Aid of 

Charles 
R HI 

have | 
| moved to Huntingdon where he has 

visiting the past werk with a 

ficer was somewhere in the vicinity 

when he went out that night with 
his rifle. He killed two of the deer, 
dressed the carcasses and telephoned 

| the game protector's hbme later that 

evening to report the killings 

Laubaugh testified that he had 
{told the Riggles family he could not 
iksue a permit to kill the deer as a 
result of crop damages as the piece 
of ground Involved was less than 

the legal minimum. At that time, he 

sat, Riggles told him he would kill 
{the deer anyway. Laubaugh then 
sald he would be in that vieinity 

that night when the man intended 
to do the killing. He said there was 

plenty of evidence that the deer 
were destructive 

At the contlusion of the hearing 

the court anhounced that it would 
reserve decision until attorneys for 

both sides had filed briefs, stating 

that there apparently are no pre- 
cedents in the case, Bhould the 

eourt sustain the decision of the 
magistrate before Ridgles had hi 
hearing, he would have {0 pay a fine 
of $200 representing $100 for each 
ueer 

Howard Brothers Appeal 

The second case heard was that 

of Dan and Hugh Butler, brothers 
of Howard, who appealed from the 

decision of & magistrate that they 
were guilty of resisting inspection 

by game wardens of the car in 
which they were riding last Decem- 

ber 15 

The Butler 

occurrence along a 

about 11 miles from Beech 
last December 15, when Game 

tector Miles LL. Reeder, of Lock Ha- 

ven; Deputy Game Protector Robert 
Parwell, of Beech Creek, and Pri- 
vate J. W. Summerson, of the Penn- 

sylvania Motor Police halted Lhe 

Butler car to make an inspection 

Dan Butler, who wa 
tified he showed his ecards gus 

to Summerson, the only officer in 
{uniform. and his brother said like- 
wise that he had handed his gun 
to the motor policeman. They said 

case grew 
mountain road 

Creek 

Pro- 

driving, Uu 

clothes and did not identify them. 

selves, The brothers had been stop- 

ped the previous day by the two 

game they sald, when an 
inspection was made of the our 

owned and operated by Dan Butler 

Mr. Reeder sald he war svaring 

8 maroon jacket with an Insignia 
on the front the same color as the 

jacket, designating him as & game 
protector. Farwell sald he was Wear. 

ing hunting clothes. Private Sum- 

{ merson told of stopping the car, In 

company with the other two officer 

Reeder sald the two defendants 
inspection of their car on 

Fascond oocasion they were stop- 
ped and he prepared to eject them 
foreibly. He helped Dan Putier out 
on the driver's side by taking his 
arm. he testified. while he used his 

mace. which he had returned 1o his 
{ear to get, in an attempt to pull 

Hugh Butier out on the other side 

No Badges Shown 

The Wrothers claimed the officers 
refused to show any official badges 
ahd that Reeder and Bummerson 
used abusive, profane language dur. 
ing the conversation and confusion 

after the ear was halted. Both said 

they did pot know the identity of 
ithe two men With Bummerson un- 

til after the hearing, which was held 
immediately before Justice of the 
George F. Hess, of Beech Creek 

The officers finally made the 
starch, they testified, but found 
nothing fllegal in the car 

After teftimony had been come 

officers 

pleted, the court ruled that a legal! 
question, the constitutionality of the 

act granting extraordinary powers 

ito game officials, is involved and 
asked District Attorney Burritt L 
{Hang and Defense Counsel A H 
‘Lips Yor briefs. A written opinion 

by the court will be filed by Judge 

Henry Hipple after he has studied 
the case 

nanan im Wo — 

BUSH HOLLOW 
here were only 33 present atl 

Sunday School on Sunday. Guess 
there was poo much ice for some 

Hope 

NO, REALLY, OFFICER, | AM 
Bod NOT GOING TO A FIRE . . 

“RADIATOR 

Rustless 
| ALCOHOL 

THI EK'S 
ols 

Free oft y 
A 

GENUINE lt 
FAULTLESS Lo : 

Electric © 2h 
HEATER x. 
® 51.25 Yalue 

@ Safe, Economical, 
WITH ANY PURCHASES 

$3.00 OR 
Al 

{BRU 

£ Px.» 

NEW 
FRESH STOCK 
  

Single 

EMERGENCY 

Full strength 

30% 
HIGH SPEED 

| AM GOING TO 

DEAN PHIPPS BIG SALE. 

GENUINE FLEXOMAST 
|| HOME & APARTMENT 

AERIALS 
Regular Price $1.95 

WHILE THEY LAST 

98¢ 
pre TYPE Chrome Plated 

  

  

SENSATIONAL SALE! ENTIRE LINE OF 

NSWIC NGATIRES | 
THIS WEEK MORE THAN E 

TRADE-IN ALLOWANCE 

FOR YOUR OLD TIRES i 
Provided They Are Still Usabl 
  

  

  

CHAINS] STANDARD SERVICE 
HARDINED 

STEEL CROSS 
CHAINS 

All Sizes 

  

HEATER 

REPLACES REGULAR 

FOUIPMENT 

59¢ 
$OR CHRYSLER 

4 

toadway 
  

$3.95 | $5.57 
  

$3.99 | $5.74 
  

$4.88 | $6.71 
  

$4.99 | $7.00 
  

THERMOSTATS  § 
| $5.88 | $7.61 
        $8.30 
  — 

€ PYMOUTR BALL SIZES ON SALE ... PRICED PROPORTIONATELY LOW 
OLDS AND O 

@ Tr A a bd a TATE 
os) Ly $5 we 

a 

SHOCKPROOF 

“SHEA |e 
R57 

a 
8 INCH 

RUBBER COVERED HANDLE 

SCREW DRIVERS 
WORTH 25¢ 

TEMPERED STEEL 
BLADES 

this place wish to thank all thos® | people to get out to church 
that assisted and supported the next Sunday that the weather and 

chicken supper last Saturday even- | glss the attendance will be better. 
{fill with sliced apples. Cover with! nig. The supper time otcasion was| The attendance at the Wednesday 
the sugar ‘and pour the molasses! very well attended and all had 2 | hight service was rather small | 

tover. Dot with bits of buttér and very enjoyable geti-togeiher time. | Hoping for a better altendance this 
| sprinkle with spices. Cover with top| The Tosnsend meeting held In| week al thai service 
ferust and bake 45 minutes in 86 the P. © ® of ‘A hil Jat Satur-| 8 on Thurséay night Feb 
oven over 350 degrees. | day evening was well attended. | 15, Cottage Prayer meetings will bo 

b— { The hall wis packed to the door. held each week in the homes in and 
Kenilworth Pudding | even standing room was at a pre-| near Bush Hollow. The meeting, 

2 cups bread crumbs, | mham. Percival Tharp of Pent this Thursday night will be held at} 
1-2 ‘cup suet. | Hall was chairman, Harry Corman! the home of the Resides sisters at 
1 cup raisins. of Spring Mills, made some Astoh- 7:30 p. Mm. Evetybody wélcome. | 

1 ee. | ishing comments as to the care of1 plang sre being made for anoth- | 
1 cup milk the old folks anid pressed the needs| or revival fn the Bush Hollow 
1-2 eup molasses. | of the Townsend plan. The chal church to be held in March, al-| 
142 teaspoon soda | then calied on C. kL, Nonemaker, of | 

1-2 teaspoon cloves, i " 

1 teddpoon cinnamon. Mrs, Martin Spotts and children 
1-4 tedspoon salt, returned home last Wednesday 
Mix the bread crifmbe, OO es | Alter spending several weeks with | Reg. $12.75 (raisins, sift in the spies, add milk. “ac p her mother and family at Coleville, eq. . 

in which sodi has been diolved, | yo. "spies time thet something] (Rev. and Mrs. Byrd spent last| ” 51 PLATE 
add beaten egg to the molasses, Boll are | Wednesday afternoon visiting homes | J = P is ef % done: tof the--dig-4 age v4 the Hollow and took supper a : g SUPER OWER 
{2 hours In the double cooker and| ,..roe 

y able to put through, 
. wh. a Town-|the George Weston home. $5 95 

Eh rn AR 

NON-BREAKABLE 

FIRM GRIP 

HANDLES 

PHI 222 BATTERS 
Req. $8.75 

45 PLATE 

POWER-FUL 

MADE SLENDER 
FOR CLOSE 
WORK 

1-2 teaspoon cinnamon. 

Line a pie plate with pastry and W. R. SHOPE 
. BELLEFONTE, PA. 

. Phone 432 

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED | 
IN EVERY DEAL 

o JN EVERY PARTICULA mmLmtws | 

nN 
  

OUR 

SALE PRICES 
HELD OVER! 

Women’s Shoes 

1.45 
15 Other Bargains, 

» 

~ YEAGER'S 
Bellefonte's Home Shoe Store. 

WILL NOT 

SCRATCH 

  

® 12 EXTRA PLATES FO — 
o LEANING routs Oh GAEATER 

w ] d " ENTY SURPLUS POWER FOR madi, 

  

| Serve with orange sauce. Mr. No 

AN send Club was orgardesd with the! Mr. and Mrs Plerde Rumberger 
Ginger Ohéese Muffins following : Bumner Eisen-!of Maryland spent the weekend 

2 cups flour. | huth, Presi; Shreckengast | %ith her. parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
3 teaspoons baking powder, ; Harry lafeas, of this place, 
1-4 teaspoon soda. Glad to report Mrs, Joseph Way 

is recovering slowly from ber ili 
ness 

CEE GUTLIND AT MeTING 
The management of the diabetic 

patient, both adult and juvenile, 
will be discussed at the February 
meeting of the Centre County Med. 
fehl Society at the Centre County 
Hospital this Thursday evening. 

The meeting will be in charges 
fhe Committee on Diabetes of the 
society, whose chairman is Dr. BR. H. 
Hoffman. Case reports will be dis 
eussed to illustrate how diabetics 
ean be caret for by the general 
practitioner. 

    
  

; KELVINATORS 
t fo got help in a 

y. So Th most coses they call 
‘PHILCO RADIOS 

§ men who can be reached by : { mn oh MELROY’S 
A telephone in your home is a Phone 9509-R-1 

good investment —especiolly if you PLEASANT GAP, PA. 
have products or services fo sell. 

IT PAYS TO HAVE ABC ond VOSS 
WASHERS A TELEPHONE! 

a a » 

APC Ticernone coMmny BENDIX HOME LAUNDRY 

  

    
  

28 SOUTH ALLEGHENY ST. 
Bellefonte, Pa.       OF PENNSYLVANIA 

» *i       
   


